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LIONS MAY GET Ozona Scouts To Jow ?^le£i*n? n *  
NEON WELCOME Sonora Meet 26th s*c£i iw a  r « u

HOOVER’S HOME ECONOMY. 
89 YEARS, 89 MILLION.
KAHN LOSES TITTA BUFFO. 
KOCH IS DEAD.

President Hoover. beliveing that i 
economy should begin at home., 
Hill put the Presidential yacht 
May (lower «>ut of commission The 
( ‘resident Hill do his yachting in a 
ruwUiat when fishing. The coun
try will save 1300.00 a year, and 
148 sailors that have wasted their 
time on the .Mayflower will be as
signed to new naval vessels.

The Mayflower has been added 
to the cost of maintaining a Presi
dent ever since the days of Theo
dore Roosevelt, and President 
Hoover’s determination to discon
tinue a thoroughly undemocratic 
arrangement nil) he generally ap
preciated.

The people would not grudge a 
good President any comfort or 
luxury.Hut a 8300,000 yacht tack
ed on to a $75,000 salary aeems 
fantastic.

SIGN FOR CITY
Attractive Bid For 
New Type Given By 

H. G. Wendland

DIRECTORS DECIDE
-----  I

Meeting O f Board To 
Be Called Soon To 

Discuss Project
An attractive bid on a n* on tube 

electric sign, the latest ar.d rn at 
lieautiful electric r.gn (rt.e -*  oe- 
\«Io|hiI, submitted to the I on* 
Club at its (meting Monday may 
lead to the purchase of tf is type 
for the welcome s.gn to t* h.,' g 
the downtown sect < n.

The bid for the neon lign was 
-et ured by the s.gn c r:.m.tte« 
from the Wendlai d Fh**t Metal

George F. Raker dean of Ameri
can bankers, ruler of the gigantic 
First National of New York, which 
is one of his minor poaneasions, has 
celebrated his eighty-ninth birth
day.

For every year that he has Jived, 
Mr. Raker has given at least a mil* 
lion dolars to education and other 
good purposes.

lohn I’uiley and Wayne West
wi re* re-elected by Crockett County 
voters at an election held here sat- 
urday to membership on the school 
board of trustees for another year.
there was a very light vote as was
'its expected by officials.

Mr Hailey has served the 
lio.ird as its president for the last
t« w y ears.

■ -  —  .............. —

Funeral Services For
Bode Girl Held Here

Friday Afternoon
Funeral services for Ruby Rode, 

6 year-old daughter of Mr. and 
-Mi* E. E. Rode, were held at 2 
o'clock Friday afternoon from the 
Methodist Church here, the Rev. 
I II. Meredith officiating. Rurial 

| followed in Cedar Hill Cemetery.
The little girl died Thursday 

morning in a San Angelo hospital 
'after a brief illness. Many friends 
mill neighbors of the family here

\\orks at San Aug*io, Ti.,. :iufactur- j j jucluding attendanee. f,dowed the hotly to its last Test
ers of all kind* «t electric j.m on which each troop will be graded. "8 I'htce in the hsal cemetery. 
Iiainted signs ar.d tte only i *oi *r0op drill, knot tying, first aid. surviving besides the parents are 
sign makers in West TtXav >lor»e code, semaphore, Murphy , ,,‘ h*r children, a boy and a

The proposed electric s gn for drill, bugling, handicraft and har-’ 1' 11 
Ozona would tarry u.e h . rt monica playing The Ozona Scouts "*v *
“ Ozona" in fift«en*inch I«.t*r- will com|tete in all events. accord- Month-Old Btby ! •  
made of the neon gas tubes, in to present plans, entries in thi VIs-zIsw r t f  p _ _ ,  
bright red color, with the towns carious events being as follows: 
slogan “ Riggest Little Town In Th* Knot tying: R. R. Ingham. I’hilij 
World” in smaller illuminated cut- Childress, and Joe Sellers Pierce

District Meet To Be 
Held For Contests 

In Scoutcraft
Seventeen Ozona Roy Scout*, 

members of Troop 5$, ex|tect to 
get in a body Friday night, April 
.’6, for th> purpose of taking pari 
n the di-tr t Scout meet to b« 

i ; eld in Sonora on that dab 
[ Tpoops from Sonora and other 
I'.owns in the ranch district are ex 
I j et ted to bee on hand for the meet 
..mi the local lads exp**ct to tak> 
tiff at least a few of the honor* it 
ihe various events outlined.

Arrangements for the local 
roop’s attendant e at the nie-e' 
were completed at the rrgulai 
-cout meeting Tuestlay night when 
v|. H. McMkster*. Scout Execu 
'vs for the Ranch District, wa
re vent and outlined the evening's 
trograri at Sotiora.

Ten events have been outlined 
or the rn et, including attendance.

PLAN IS LAUNCHED FOR 
PAVING OZONA STREETS, 

COMMISSIONERS APPROVE
Pipe L in  Worker MAIN STREETS 

Shot By Watchmen CONSIDERED IN
PETERS' PLANJohn Darnell Is Shot 

Thru Leg; Sam Hor
ton Is Held State, County and Prop

erty Owners To Co- 
Operate

out letters at the bottom.
The price for this tyfe r f *> gn, 

complete, f. o. b. Ozoi.it and Install- 
eel, was given at $38!'. a pr.ee a 
little metre than half e.f tt e a- 
mount of the bid of a bert Worth 
concern for an ordinary cut-out 
letter sign with bulb illumination 
f. <i. b. Forth Worth and to he in
stalled lea-ally. With the addition 
of freight charge* and tost of in

Every body wishes him j stalling "the sign, it i- estimated
more years to get and give. ithat !h, M„ in tub,  proposed

Since the people do not yet 
know e-riough tei develop their own 
resources and sopplv what they 
need, it i* fortunate that they have 
such men as Raker. Itock* feller 
nnd others to sIm-w them how.

I by the San Angelo f'.rni would cost 
less than half the amount t f  the 

‘other sign.
'J he neon gas electric signs or 

dinanly cost approx.mateiy tw.ee 
______  Its much as tb« ot in nary iliumirtf-

Otto II. Kahn, protecteir t f  1'* ,il’ n' 1 ;
grand opera. barns that hie enemy * * *  1<ir
is the talking moving picture That projee t and-thatthe Angelo
must surprise him a* much at it 
surprised the seventy-foot elmo 
saurs when ihe rats ate them.

Metro Golduyn Maver havt tak The detai.- to be ten- de etl 
en Titta Ruffo fre.ni Mr. Kahn’s i onnet turn w ilh drawing up a run-
Metropolitan Ofara to sing for the j tract lor purchase <>i the- sign 
movies, ami it was as srni| le- “ a* vv-ere le*ft in Die hands en the- boarel 
taking candy fret rna child.”  ‘ ‘ if directors i f the club A meet-

Mr. Fuffo sings ten time* before | ing of the ieuasd ts to be called ill 
a recording machine and is pax] the next few days to consider the 
1350,000, or (35.4KM> for cas h short project and the club will pus* fin

firm i* desirous of getting a ne-on 
,s.pn in Ouuu i* re -i*m- tie for the 
attractive blit submitted.

singing period
Even the Me tropolitan's diamond 

horseshoe- carnwit compete with! 
that.

Marshal Foch is ckssd. Farewell J  The Seniors of the Osema High 
to a great warrk*r, a true man. lie j School celebrates) Senior Day
has gone and tajeen his wages a Thursday morning with a a b o r t - of  thr 
name that will llwe in history and je-atertaimm-nt at the *ch*el audi-(tpI(ro „ f southwestern , t(n, r* „ y, 
th# tiW»ri)nl *ratiU*uW u1 hw» «••«*!«- toftal* at unit1 im k . Thr fir )*  C<*orjpftow Sht* anH b«r <t>l* 
tryroejR |w«rv lM.sMne dreear* of figu red ,,,.^ ,, a|minst Oklahoma Ib.ptest

In command of all the- allied cretonne ami the boys shirts andjUniwndty debaters, recent!' up* 
armies, he had IO.0ML«0» u»- j soeks of a violent red prevb.ualy ,he .ltrjrmi4t jvr , lrt,. tll,
der his command, by far the great- dyed in the e lie-mistry laboratory,|question, -Resolved, That a sya-1 
eat army gathered te^ritfter since a s< Imu.I euabmi. with blue *®rk-^  of n’w ^  j ri4m^  >H1 ^
men first began wholesale killing trouser*. They cameo nthe stage , ^ 1̂  PPp| .̂,. ,hl. , „ t ,urvI'*ul,‘‘ *,f ,hr **"•'» *•»«■ ,'*'1

And hi* motto, that every znaa After giving some Senior yells be-j,yBW.m in U lh ,.jvil rr(n ,.,1
‘ I cases."

ally oc the mailer at Stmt- future 
meeting.

ilMKEin E KEMOIf DAY

Tike

First Aid: Rtlly Raggett, Rogei 
S< rafin and Jolin Whatley.

Morse coile: Joe Friend, Massie 
Ray Smith and Rat* Friend 

Semaphore: F*. L. Childress, Jr., 
Woodrow Wilson, Miller Robison, 
and Morris Miller.

Ruglmg: Jia- Frieml and Geen?" 
Victor Montgomery.

Harmonica: Raymond Swn , . 
ami Dennis Coates.

The entire troop will competi .11 
attendant'*, troop yell, Murphy 
Drill and handicraft.

-----  - o — ■ ■
R.Mit.ETT N AMED DIKKt TOR

Early Raggett, Ozona rancher, 
became a director of the ( iuar., 'c 
Hank and of the Texas Wool -I 
Mohair Company this wt-ck-eml by 
the at turn of the directors oi 1 
two concerns. He assume- t -I 
place niaile vacant i»> the deal: -*f 
It C. Ferguson h*-e reeenl

Director* «»l the hank meet, g 
Friday mgfct elevated him t-- t e 
directorate o f the institution, .1 -! 
the Stm krv* n's organization t<-J- 
iowed suit on Saturday morn m 

Directors of btdh inatitxition .,k 
*0 adopt ed resolutions of regre' a1 
the |iassiixg of Mr. Kergii»on. w s> 
had been a large factor in the tte-1 
velopment of the Guaranty l:.,>k 
slid in the organization el Hu Tt x 
us Wool A Mohair ('om)tany

Thelma Louise Turner, month* 
--Itl ibiughter of Mr. and Mrs. W A 
Turner of Ozona. died las Thurs- 
!ay. April 4. following an attack 
I whooping cough and pneumonia 

Funeral »erv 11 ••* were h« Itl Krulav, 
I burial following in the Cedar Hill 
l emetery.

—— ■■■—1 <Om‘ " ■— ■
MAN HELD FOR THEFT

Sam llorton, night watchman for 
the Smith Hru*. Construction Com
pany pipe line camp west of Ozona 
was released under Sl.tKKl bond 
Tuestlay in connection with the 
shooting Monday rnghl of John 
Darnell, pi|ie line worker at the 
camp.

Darnell was shot through tin 
thigh with a pistol and was 
brought to Ozona for treatment.
The shtaiting followed an alleged 
disturbance in the ramp in which 
Darnell 
ami wome
taking a part. The nightwatch* I Mr. Peter* plat ed hi* idea* br- 
mu" is -aid to have attempted to f<>M. , h.. County „ lonfra

thr irmup untl nn Mrirumriit .. . .
followed, climaxed by the shooting ( wurt “  l,,‘ • n<*
Horton was arrested by Sheriff It received the unanimous endorse 
W S Willis and brought to Ozona. merit of that body and a promise 
An ixuminmg trial was held of the county's aid to whatever ex- 
Tuesdav morning before Ju-tu . ..1 t|<n| n, , ,K, „ lb|e

M Jcihviitrun

TO GET ESTIMATES

O. S. T. And North A  
South Road Thru 
Town Included

The two main streeta in Ozona 
will lie paved from one edge of 
town to the other if a plan *ug-

und a group ol other men g' »led this w«*k by Scott Peter* is 
r»en are said to have born carried out.

OBOVA GIRL DERATES

J T Yarborough, who was ar
rested in San Angelo the first of 
the week in connection with the 
theft of a 6(81-barrel tank from the 
World Oil Company’s well on the 
Shannon ranch in this county, was 
brought hat k to Oznii.i and plat etl 
in the Crockett County jail by 
Shei ff \\ S U ill *

•
Manager Je*s llanctM-k of the 

192*1 Ozona Giants baseball .*«|uad 
is putting the boy* thiough daily 
pi in tice on tl> local diamond 111 
net part out ini the o[M-ning game 
of the season expertnd to be 
matched in the next few week*. A 
lot ol new material is show ing up. 
Mr llatieok -aid. ulnl pro-ltects 
are gtsvd for a winning team this 
year

T. C  U. Girl Recalls 
Horrors of War In 
Russia 10 Years Ago

FORT WORTH. April 10 Miss 
Eva Gret nspun. s«^>lwinHiiv in T*x 
as Christian I'nrsersiity here, liv-

the Peaee W
- o ' — ■■. ■

Mr*. I.. R. Adam« enterta netl 
the Friday Rritlgt Club a’ hei 
horn*- last Saturday afteinoon.

Mi* Hugh Childre*s and Mrs 
\V. R Raggi’ t elite-rial ned tll* 
Thursday Forty Two Club at th*
ra lie

Under the plan suggested by
Mr Peters, the Old Spanish T i* I 
would la- paved from beyond the 
fair ground* to the edge of the 
we-t suit of limn and the north 
and south mad from the turn into 
town on thi north to the edge of

h home of Mr*. Raggett with l"wn on the >uth.
nine table* of guests pre
freshments consisting 
wiches. polatoe < hips. * 
iced tea were served.

■nt Re-
and
ami

M-

Mise Kathrvn Ragg.it of O -w . , ‘1 ,,f
tlw World War days. .Abe tells of
livayg in a cellar 1 or clays, without 
fond or drink, in »>rcVi to itr*-|> out 
of the way of ma*f -ccUlo-rs.

"ISvillct* came fiwm aD direc- 
tionw.” Mis* Gneeimpun recalls, 
with a shudder at the horts*r of it 
all esc n aftei ten \s-.trs ’ The

Mi - I‘.a st omit C< - 1 M i -
ris Dudley t ntertamed with a forty 
two |iart> Tuesday nig-ht at the 
home of .Mi* Cox Those pres* nt 
wen- Me* -rs and Mi-Maine* Lee 
Childless, J S Pit 1 t Jr, W R 
Raggett, J M Raggett, Karl) Rag 
gelt. George Rean, Jo* Ola-rkampf, 
James Thornhill, lio»s Rri*i»n. 
lohn Risho|t, O G Lewis, l-.vart 
White. I I! Adam*. Rusty Sinitti 
Tommy Hunter, John Bailey, Joe 
T Davidson, Mrs. Clayton Powell 
lellel Mr*. Roger Dudley

-—— —— o---------—
MENia MADCAPS COMING

The Merry Madcaps will be in 
Ozona all next week, beginning 
Monday, April 15. with a steak 
company of thirty people Mr K 
Stewart, a member of the company, 
was in O/ona this week mat ng

State ait) <>n the- paving of the 
rilii Spanish Trail i» anticipated 
in the plan ami th*- assistance of 
the county on the other road was 
ree|ue*t*-d Property owners along 
e at h stree t Would tie eXfiecteet to 
assume their share ol the cost. 
Member* ol Hie commissioners 
1 nurt dec lared that every > ffort 
Would lee made ley Hie ceiurt to See 
that the project Is tallied through 
if enough of the property owner* 
along the twu street* are in favor 
of it.

Estimate on the cost of various 
types of paving will la- secured as 
... n a* pet-siide and the work of 

interviewing property owner* will 
lie taken up a* -twin as the assist
ant t of enough worker* can la- *e- 
I'UI't ' _ . ate — *

Sonora Nine Noses 
Out Ozona Team 7-6 
In Fracas Here Fridfty
Sonora High School'* diamond 

arrangements with the Crockett i «<|uad which the previous week ad- 
Count' Rami for the show mini1 tercel a decisive defeat to the

Tlw- Merry Maelrap* have played Ozona High representative*, re

echo'll d adopt, was: " T H E  t iP F E N -  
KIVF. A L W A Y S .”

Alleeti*. " Ia* us go.” was the ta*f 
word uttered by Marshall Foch. It 
is the first word of the French na
tional hymn that he heard so often, 
the hymn to winch the Revolution 
ary soldi* i »  marched from the 
south of France into Pari*. “ A l
ton* enfants dr U patrie,” etc.

The last word* of great men. pi
ously collet ted, have little Vt.lue 
The great men probably did not 
know what they were saying Mehr 
licht. “more light, 
words of Goethe

Frederick the Gnat’* la*t words 
are *up|stsed to he trte d’fcrtnee, 
"head of the army” Ii- oft*n 
spoke French in pre fe r* t e to 
German.

Pitt, whose- gemu- kept Najs V- 
oij out of England, said a* he died, 
“My country, how I leave the* 
He was worried about the tutor* 

What a man doe* while he live* 
is more important than what hr 
aay* when he die*.

e n t e r t a in s  w it h  iiimn.n

Senior yells be
hind a white and orange screen 
leva ring the word '‘Seniors.” They 
-seiig a song after which Miss Alnxa 
Joiiuigitn gave some humorous 
class statistics, Arthur Kyle the 
das* averages in "bluff.” "brains” 
and soon amt Miss Mildred Davis
recited a class po-m. Th,- entire fednnJav afternoon
class then adjourned to spend the nt>nt„ c«nniatlng of congeal*,I 
day picnicking. u(ft e-rmt ken*, olives, cake and a > d

O - n r r r  served. Those- pre-e nt
NOTH E TO BIDDERS were M -»r» Ails Word. Mildred

Miss Louize Henderson e nt. r- 
taineel a numtier of her friend* 
with a bridge party at Her

wen* often

lb

lar in w huh we- hut 
pierce*! by bull*tv

"Brito •ry was «*ai me ans of sal- 
vat ion. finally Ry bribing guards, 
tny moftier suaveeded in having 
herself and thres- children smug
gled thra-ugh the- military line « amt 
<e*t etl lb* country We had to

in Texas feturleen year* and have- 
made many return engagement* 
The (company has visited several of 
our neighboring towns, hut this is 
the first time that the Madcap* 
have placid Ozona on their ached 
ule.

Mr .Ate wait say s that a 14 | • re 
Inind and llt-p.ere orchasfra at 
• om lean its the show New Taude

t>eati-d Hie dose on the local dia
mond last Friday, although by a 
little narrow* r margin. The score 
wa« 7 to fi in favor of the visitora.

Tot Grimmer i*erformed on the 
mound for the- Imal* and except 
for an unlucky break in the first 
frame when the visitors ran in 
tbre i sc ores, fought about an even 
battle- with the visiting hurler. No

___ featui'e* characterize their stay
freslu-'trawl much of 1h« distance, to keep here next wee-k.

....■■■ - - -o--— -
Mr. and Mr* W L. James anil 

Mr. anti Mr*. M. T. Hlackwell »peru 
Sunday in Sonora.

r ‘  ■ Davis, Wnvne Aurustine. Elizuheth
.Sealed hid* w.ll he received up,pern, r> n,.r„i,.r JUilev. Rian-be 

o 3 oclock p m. on Saturday, Rohison. Alma Johnigan. FHi. I 
were the last ( April 27th. for the purchaae of the Word. Je-«i.- Ingham “Ponk’' 

building now occupied by the O- y>j, nd. ‘ Pete” Erie id. Pan*) 
’ “ ii* Baptist church Bid* *rc to Whalley. Rachel Graham and Ka
li. on the- building ah-ne. minus M (-ON 
all movable fixtures and furinture
and the la-ll. Submit all bids to y j j „  Saluta Wills, of Post. Tex-
any member of the committee or if visitingr her »i»ter, Mr*,
more convenient Irave them at The j-ha*. Honeycutt 
Stockman etffice. We reserve the ’
right to reject any and all bid*.

y'ommittee: A. Hoover. H. O 
Wt-d, K. J Cooke, M M Fulmer 
'Surd, R. J Cooke, M M Fulmer

1 3tc.

M rs. Paul llallcomh underwent

i frxwi l»-ing discovered
Mis* Gns uspun’s lutients are 

Russian and came to the- Unit'd 
State s be fore she was lve*rn Kaely 
In 1914 her mother took her three 
-mall children and started back to 
het native land for n vi-it. Then 
the World V\ .,r broke-

“ I saw Russia under four govern 
mint* within twenty-four he-iir«,” 
Mis* Green-pun re lutes "My 
mother’s joy at seeing Russia a 
gain was as nothing compared to 
our joy at returning to the United 
States!"

That was seven year* ago. Since 
then Mis* Greenspun has gradual-

an n|eeratt»n for appendicitis *1 «|ed from II gh School ant) is now 
San Angelo hospital last Saturday, studying at T C U for the degree 
At last rei'ort* from her bedsnle o f Rnchclor of Lusiitess Atlni.ru* 
»he was resting well tration.

ville acta ami other entertainment other grime- have been matched so
far for the Lions, Coach Iu-wi* 

, said

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Miss "Ponk” Friend entertained 
a numl-er of her friend* with a 
party at I er home on Tuesday 
evening it- honor of her fifteenth 
birthday The guests were amused 
by playing game* and dancing. Re
freshment* consisted of a cake in 
birthday style? with punch. The 

he heard in its second public con-j follow ing enjoyed the evening: 
cert at the city park Friday even Misses Wayne Augustine, Kliza- 
ing. at rt-30 o'clock heth Perner, Louize Henderson,

..—  - - Ethel Word. Johnnie Cross, "Pete”
Juelge and Mrs J K Raker. Mis- Friend. Elizabeth Davidson and 

Inn Raker and Miss Sue Gann, ot 1 Mr and Mrt. B<>b Weaver and 
Coleman, were the week-end guest* j P. C. Coates, Walter Kyle, Arthur 
of Mr. and Mr*. .1 H Thornhill Kyle. Rill Friend. Allen Adkins, 
Judge and Mr*. Raker are Mrs iCarl North, George Hunger and 
Thornhill’* parents. Doc I>e.

N W Graham. Will Mille r and 
Dr J A Fu-se-ll left Thur«riav 
morning for Austin on a bueines* 
trip.

The Crockett County Rend w ll
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“ Biggest Little Town in the World’

W. EVa KT WHITE. Ed *  Pub.

Entered at the Post Office at
Osona. Texas, as Second Class j knd to rene* our pletige to con-

county and every ounce of energy property owner* along the street* 
an<i every hour of training we have on which the jiaving is |tro|H>*ed, 
goes into each issue in our effort The County Commissioners have 
to fulfill that misaiou as best we. signified their willingness to co- 
cua. I operate and there is nothing lefl

On this occasion, our birthday, to do but get the estimates, sign 
we w.»nt to express our gratitude up the property owners and let the 
again for t- •* splendid support and contract.
etc •v.ragm'Mit given by the bust ---------- « ------- —
re - s men , I the people of Otona HJR No. 7.

A JOINT ItKSOl.l TION
Mail Matter under Act of 
Congresa, March 3rd. 1879

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
One Year . . . .  ihi 
Sis Months . . . .  $1.3$
Outside of the State ♦ > $2.30

.itue co strive toward the upbuild- proposing an amendment to Sec 
ns .f tl s • immunity and section ■ *!w" Article 4 of the ( onrtltu-

t
:ng
and to d fl 
paper may have always toward the 
letterir * it of the aection it serves.

vote what influence this!

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing ill these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man- 
agment to the article in question

At last something concrete in the 
way of a pa r.g program for Osona
Sa* been launched. There is no'

tion of the State of Texas fixing 
the salary of the Governor; provid- 
ng for its submission to the vot

ers of the State of Texas as requir 
ed h> the Constitution, and making 
appropriation therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE

more enthusiastic g'*-Hi r>>ad<| STATE OF TEXAS:
muster in Crockett County than Section t That Section 5 of 
Scott Peter* and there is no more' Article 4 of the ( onstitution of the 
practical the countv of Texas so amended as to

Notice of church entertainment#!Wh(.n a proposition is suggested h*’r“ ,*f,«’ r " “ ‘l » ’•

or have printed on their ballot the!Your many kindnesses made our; Mr and Mr, 
word*: "Against the amendment to'gnet easier to boar. Ma> * FAMILY, 
the Constitution of the State o f ,blessing.* be w.th you.
Texu* fixing the salary

E. E. and

ms.*ion is cnargeu. card ,, .__,
resolution of reSpect a n d >> * 7  ,thM’ “  * ttn 7  ° n** 
. net news, will be charg- ,h- ‘ «  Practicable. and wo

where admission is charged 
of thanks, 
all matters
ed for at regular advertising rates

bet I. “ Section 5. The Governor shall,
at state,! times, receive as ,-ompen-

wrt®' j sat ion for hi* services an annual 
[salary of Ten Thousand hollars

* i - r t «* no more press- and no more, and shall have the use

W  MEMJ 
NATIONAL

ASSOC

R
EDITORIAL | 

JION

while.
There

ng .....I n Or.>na than paved and occupation of the Governor’s
streets And there are many rea-j Mansion, fixtures and furniture;
sons why that i* so. From the provided

of the
Governor."

Section 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and to have 
same published a* required by the 
Constitution f o r  amendment.* 
thereto.

Section 4. The sum of Five 
Thousand ($3,000,00) Dollars, or 
so much thereof as may lie neces
sary. is hereby appropriated out of 
an> fund* in the Treasury of the 
State of Texas not otherwise ap
propriated to pay the expense of 
suth publication and election.

Approved March It). 1929.
i \ Correct Copy.)

JANE Y McCALLUM.i 
Secretary of State.-I-4tc.

----------- o------------
CARD OF THANKS

Exclusively
LADIES

READY-TO-WEAR

See the newest frocks 
and latest in chic milli
nery. We show them 
first.
Ladies silk underwear 

and novelties of all 
kinds.
Vl^-lT US IN OUR NEW HOME

Thursday, April 11. 1929.

standpoint of beauty and impress-’ '*!’ * ’ * 
i i vanes* of the town, greater riding ,h'* 1 
comfort, an i health, paving is a 

.necessity. In muddy weather. O- 
■ ti>na stre-*'* are loblollies and in 
dry weather they are rougher than

that this amenndment 
not become effective until 

third Tuesday in January.
1931.“

Section 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at an election

We wish to express our deepest1 
gratitude and appreciation to the 
people of Oxona for their help and 
sympathy on the occasion of the 
recent death of our daughter and 
sister Especially do we appre
ciate the beautiful fforal offerings

Ozona Specialty Shoppe
Mrs. I.. J. k ttle. Mg-

It is good to have munve and the gtng unh -withy an I annoying du*t. 
thing* that money can buy. but Crockc’ t County will sometime 
it'* good. too. to check up once in a »ave t< e-.Vre h ghway - «ti-m in 
while and make *ure you haven’t ill dir-*i • r* It will al-> some- 
loot the thing* that monev can'll'm e but 1.1 adequate school facil- 
h«y.— Lorimer. jitie* But th:« street paving is

---- -  I something that can be done now.
With this issue The Stockman!* th a I'tt'e co-operation of the 

» liters ftp l fartgt nl.il year in t l 
service of the |ieople of Oxona 
and Crockett County Th is i* our 
birthday issue, the day when The 
Stockman crows to the world it’s 
“ sweet sixteen.”

On the threshold of a new year. 
w« feel keenly the responsibility 
which rests on u* in the service of, 
this community The present pub-, 
lishers have striven to maintain 
the same ideal that ha* inspired! 
this paper since it* establishment, 
the ideal of community service, 
community betterment and for the 
upbuilding of the great livestock 
empire of West Texas The Stoeh- 
tnan feels it ha.* it* mission in thi*

1 ground and always fog be I eld throughout the State gg
July IS, 1929, at which election all
voter* favoring saiti proposed a 
mrndment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words: 
"For the amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas fix
ing the salary of the Governor.” 
And those voters op|xi«ing saidl 
proposed amendment shall write;

Good Cooking

And Courteous Service go hand in hand 
here to make this the Best eating place in 
town.

SI: rt Order 
Pa*try

P!;**e Lunches —- Good Coffee 
■white Creameri-* Product*

CROCKETT CAFE
T O l.O K  WORD. Prop

Think Now of 
GRADUATION

Graduation time will *oon l«e here, and we have al
ready anticipated the annual demand for token.* o f 
jewelry that will e *i res- mo-t appropriately sincere 
congratulation* ,-.r : encouragement for future years.

We have gift# smal and iurge—simple and elab
orate, for jrirls ar. i i •>. *. They are gifts that will l>e 
cherished throug out the years and which will serve 
them all the good things of life.
a* reminders of the thougntfullness o f friends who wish 
them all the good things of life.

An early select • n v assure you of a wide choice. 
As always, tjualit. and Beauty and Reasonable Prices

<i St .re gifts.distinguish Smith L 

F o r  G i r U

V VN I TY  (  V* * 

D U M "ND  RINGS 
DIAMOND BAR PINS 

W RIST WATCHFS 
BRACELETS 

SILVER COMPACTS 

MESH BAGS

For Boys

BILL FOLD SETS 
WRIST WATt HES

POCKET WATCHES 
Pi N AND 1 NOIL SETS 

GOLD KNIVES 
BELT BUCKLE SETS 

RINGS

Smith Drug Store No. I
J »w*lry Department

i7*7£ j f j i i v

Gullibility
A  Snake of South America

\N OBJECT MANY TIMES HISCAN SW ALLOW  
SIZE.

SO CAN the Public at large anywhere, comparat ve!y 
speaking.

WE HAVE nothing to give away. Neither has any
one else in the business world, except in the coated pill 
form, and moreover, at a consideration. “ Slip me your 
business and Maybe you * get a bic pri e." You W ILL  
get one out of Cracker Jack'. Most of us get what the 
little bov shot at.

WE DO have something of worth that all get alike. 
We don't call it a gift because it is wholehearted, with 
no string’s attached. We accord a pleasant, fair, square 
and friendly mode of trade to all. When you get 92c 
worth of bacon, you are charged exactly that amount. 
Under old time practice it would show on your bills as 
95c — a difference of more than 2 per cent.

Sugar has been off for several weeks and while we 
haven’t shouted it from the house tops/our prices on a 
hundred pounds of sugar have been six dollars and nine
ty cents. We made the price without any ballyhoo or 
bickering, quietly and to all.

Mr. So and So can't come in and buy anything cheap
er than you can, on the Q. T. price, so to speak be
cause it is against our business principles and we do not 
have to get business that way. Why yes, it’s happened, 
and we can sight ca*es. If there is anything special i i 
our outfit, the oldest and best customers get it and they 
don't have to ask. don’t even know about it some
times.

Believe me, there are plenty of people tumbling to 
that fact, too. 9*ince we published our list of depositors, 
several month ago. WE HAVE NOT LOST A SINGLE 
ONE; we have ADDED ABOUT FIFTEEN MORE. 
Among them are several of the hardest headed business 
men in Crockett County, “ tamhien." Our business in 
March hit a peak tor the year so far, being almost seven 
thousand dollars.
Pull out that la*t month’s bill anvbodv’s bill if i f  a 

groceries, and bring to the store. Go*around the 
sheKes and make a duplicate, inserting our prices. If 
theie i> a difference of 2 per cent it would !>e equivalent 
to 24 per cent in a year. You Will Actually find a dif- 
feience of between y and 1 > per cent, being pij j>t f  eent

^  F rXvm !" ,:'e **ow l. in a year'.*time. Even the »»ar.K u*k* onlv lo pto* cent
Your money is SAFE in Flowers ( irocerv If anv ore 

doubts it. we will • - ifla,! shmv a -tau-riu-m. ar.d I e-
dSference'°U certam y 00 'l lack in percenta.-e

We a:>preeiate your b-jsir. ... With the openimrof the
n*ain 1- do our U-st. to 

se!u“ . * "  "  Jr "■ ' f'-iends. and our-

LET r *  DO VOI R BAKING
Phone 3

Flowers Cash Grocery 
Bakery

“ We Go The Limit To Please”

t?2

fa?2
►_L.
-

¥
k*'
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FIFTH INSTALLMENT

Whit Happened Btfore

Palermo is the *r«ne. Thtre an 
r t  Ir, la-onardo di Marioni, ha* 
come for love of Adrienne Cartuc- 
rio. who spurns him. He meet* an 
Englishman, Lordo St. Maurice, 
who fa IL in love w’.th Adrienne on 
night. lu-onardo wee* hi* sister 
Marghorita. who tell* him hi* love 
for Adrienne in hopeless. Hut he 
plead* with her to arrange an ac
cidental meeting, to ray farewell, 
between Adrienne and him.

She consent*. That night the 
F.ngli*hman i* Infirrmd of an at
tempt being made to carry i ff Sig- 
norina Cartuccio ar.d Margharfta, 
who are walking, by brigand* em- 
ptoyed by a rejected suitor. on a 
lonely road. He ru*he* to rescue 
the ladte*.

Inflamed by the failure of hi* 
scheme, Leonardo *ec* Margharita 
who show* him she know* that he 
was the instigator of the attempted 
attack. The Englishman now sees 
Adrienne often The Englishman, 
witting in the hotel, finds a dagger 
at his fe et. 1 oi ling up, he see s the 
Sicilian, and scents trouble-. “We 
sat here a week ago,” recalls Lon- 
ardo. I-ord Sv. Maurice nods.

Ia-orardo and the Englishman 
•luarrel. The Englishman at first 
refused to accept a challenge to 
due), then when the Italian slaps 
him consents. The two men face 
each other ready to fight to the 
death.

white sand. Inland w c a semi
circle of steep cliffs, at the base of 

Which there were gre at bowlders of 
‘ rock, fern-cove reel and with hya
cinths of many colors growing out 
of the crevices, and lending a 
sweet fragrance to the fresh morn
ing air. It was a spot shut off 
from the world, for the teiwering 
cliffs ran out into the sea on either 
side, completely enclosing the lit 
tie cove. There was only one pos
sible approach to it. save by boat, 
and that a difficult and tedious 
one, and, looking upward from the 
shore, hard to discover. Hut on!

it. and yet it fascinated him. Hr 
knew, alas! how easily, by one 
swift turn of the wrist, he would 
lie able to pass his sword through 
the Englishman s I tody, mocking ih,m. but who had not yet arrived 
at his unskilled detense He fan Twice the Sicilian had urged that 
cied thut he could see the arm* th, v should commence, and each 
thrown up to heaven, the fixed, imie he had pleaded that they

wild eves, the red blood spurting might wait for a few minute* long-[ ing over their heads, and he waited
a moment until they ahould have
passed. Then he raised hi* hand.

••Stop!”
The cry was a woman'*. They 

ail looked round. Only a few 
yards awav from them stood A- 
drienne, her fair hair streaming 
loose in the morning breeze, and 
her gown torn and soiled. She 
had just it'Mued from the sloping 
aloe plantation, and was trembling 
in every limb from the speed of her 
descent.

out from the wound and staining 
the virgin earth; almost he funded 
thut he could hear the death-cry 
break from those agonized white 
lips Horrible effort of the imag
ination! What evil chance had 
made him offer his services to thia 
.v»ung English Lord, and dragged 
him into assisting at a duel which

er. To enter ujani a duel a I’out- 
rance, save in the pres# nee of a 
medical man. was a thing unheard 
of, he declared. But at last this 
respite was exhausted, for the op
posing second, with a pleasant 
smile, hud remarked that he him
self was skilled in nurgery. and

could be hut a farce worse than a would hi happy to officiate should 
liu'ce, a murder? He would have any necessity arise There was 
given half his fortune for an earth- no longer any excuse. Lord St. 
ipiuke to have come and swallowed Maurice himself in*.sled upon the 
up that merciless Sicilian. isignal being given. Sadly there

S.gnor I'ruccio had delayed the ôr*" prepared to give it. A l
dus I u. lo.ig us he could, under the ready both men fad fallen mtu pi *- 
pretext of wuitmg for the doctor I ,ti#B Th* » « r *  tumbled upon 
who had been instructed to follow ^i* lip*.

A flock of sea bird* flew screnm-

The cloud on the Sicilian's face 
grew black as night.

• This is no Kiirht for you to look 
upon!" he cried, between his teeth.

(Continued on next page.)
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It was a fa r upot which their 
two second* had chosen to stain 
with bloodshed. Close almost to 
their feet, t fe  blue waters of the 
Mediterranean, glistening in the 
early morning sunlight, broke in 
tiny, rippling waves upon t*e fi-ro

the northward side the cliff* sud-f 1. 
ilenly dropped, anil in the cleft was 
a thick plantation of aloes, through 
which a winding path led down to 
the beach,

I'erhaps of nil the li-ile group 
gathered down there to witness and 
take part i.i the coming tragedy. 
Signor I’ ruccio. lord St. Maurice's 
second, was looking the most dis
turbed and anxious. Hi* man, he 
knew, must fall, and an ugly sick-* 
cning dread was in his he,*rt. It, 
was so like a murder. He pictur-j 
isl to himself that f::ir boy ish far*

and in the clear morning sun- 
tight the vNiung Englishman'* 
face showed marvelously fi w sign
'd the night of agony through 
which he had passed ghastly and

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
Ozona National Bank

OF OZONA IN THE STATE Ol TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF 
III SINESS ON M VKCH 27, 1929

Hesinn i r*
Loans and discounts $7 16.589 07
Overdrafts 4.531 30
United State* Government secui r * - owned 75.000.00
Other bunds, stock*, and secui it • - owned 3.750.00
Hanking house. $7,000. Furnitur. and fixture*. $7,000 14.000.00l
Reserve with Federal Reservi Hank 42,285.85
Cash and due from hanks 109,897.111
Outside chet ks anil other cash item* 981.74
It* (temption fund w ith U. 8. Tn.i-.urer anil due from U. S. Trea*-| 

urer 8.750.00
14. other as.-et* 6,590 41

TOTAL
--- . . .  Liabilities

13. Capital stock puui in 
Mi Surplus
17 Undivided profits net
20 Circulating notes outstanding
21 Hue to hanks, including certifie.l and cashiers' cheeks 
ing
22. D-ni.mil depositslivid, with the stamp of death up

**n the forehead, and the deep blue 23 Time deposits 
eyes glazed and dull. It was an|26. Hills |>«yahle and rediscounts 
awful thing, vet what could ht do? 81. Other liabilities 
What hope was there? la*onard>
li Marioni he knew to tie a famous 
-word-man; Lord St. Maurice had 
never fenced since he had left 
Eton, anil scarcely remembered the 
|M>sition*. It was doubtful even 
whether he had ever held a rapier. 
Hut what Signor I’ruccio feared 
most was the pale, unflinching hate 
in the Sicilian's face. He loathed

$977,375.48

lioo.ono .no
25.000 00 
88.629 19,
75.000 00 

outstand
2.228.711 

581,351 00 
50.350 «M> 
60,000.001 
4.816 58, ________

$977,375.1*TOTAL
State of Texas. County of Crockett. **

I. Scott Peters, Cashier of the above-named Hank, do solemnly 
•wear that the atxive statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.----- Scott Peters. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to la-fore m, this 3rd day of April, 1929. 
SEAL) Houston S. Smith, Notary Public.

Correct- Attest: W K West, tt tv West, S E. Couch, Directors.I 
Charter No. 7748 District No. 11.

___  l

Tonsorial Parlor for

Ladies and Gentlemen
Expert Hair Bobbing

In All The Latest Styles

Careful, Dependable 
Workmen

All New, Modem Equipment

The Meal Barber Shop
s<

JOHN TLTT1T Prop 
«.rd Door From Pc*t< ff * e

-T TJe..T-m .'gaui2"e».t-TJPL’8J Z 3X 3K.3K M.KJ8.S  1K K K  X J IX  T  KJ8 X Jl >-
A

W e O ffe r  Y ou

QUALITY-SERVICE-PRICE
Our merchandising methods are the result of years of 

experience and study of the needs o f our customers in 
Ozona. We are in a position, therefore, to render you 
first class service at all times. We make an effort to car
ry the class of merchandise which we know our custom
ers in Ozona want and during our many yeai-s in the 
service of Ozona people, our customers have learned 
that the price they pay at Chris Meinecke’s is an honest 
price. We do not offer you “ leaders”  or “ bait prices” on 
certain items and make up the difference on other itmes. 
All we ask is that you make comparisons.

If you are worried about your summer menus, come 
in and look over our shelves. They are loaded with 
suggestions.

CHRIS MEINECKE

1 I

G roceries
i

■

"Never a car to compare 
villi this new Buick in 
power, smoothness and 
reliability.”

'i

ti

■i

Mr. J. M . Sun Anpelo, Traas
(awmr •/m.m w f . r x t )

tL  * t u n e r ’* letter — a n j thousand* t>f others equally en- 
i f u -iastu .— t v j  'a in x  ax h> m o re  than  1 v i,0 0 0  m o to r is ts  
I .V i  b o u g h t the m u  B u n k  a fte r  g e t t in g  b eh in d  the 
x .h it !  and g e ttin g  the facts!

D r ive  a Buii k ! C o m p a re  it w ith any o th er ia r ! T h en  vou 'll 
k now w h y  x  is the au tom ob ile  fo r >«*/
SU It* Moll,a « IWSilNY.HIXT, Ml Mil.a*  ------- --------- » ----------f —  - j .

Hardware

M

!
4
4
f
4
4

They got behind *- * %r,t
the facts * r and bought Euk/cs

*1810  I IA
V«I»im . . f : ; . i  in f H2D

• - I IW k ||]1(
xp, 11 ( »r - | 2. «

srntf* iji
V<U*. . . - 11 4H t,> $ 1 4?0
(•-up*. - • • 11 **.* u> $ I44U
>l**n « »r . . $ i 171

v i it 11 s
Sritan. . . - f i l l ' l l ,  |.'I41 
l ,.u|*-« - . - I  Its, 4 1,1 $ l «*1  
Sp,*n<ar«. - $147 4 lo | 1*40
tlss r-8 -« I n *  *-.. I In,,., • *....I ra,..pfr,m r.ir. i. . i ...fti.«nf Ahbtfs — ----- * *

ttmd««Ihm term* ««n l* ai (• M. 4 (. I «« w* tb* Ibx

( • / f f ^  ^  f *
*  ' »  /# • //f / } 4

i  u t t f v t , • w .1 I* , .t.l

Wilson Motor Go.
Otora LEE WILSON, Prop. Big Uka
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T H E  O f  O N  A  8TO CEM AN T H U M D A Y . A P R IL  I L  IWS.

LegMlature m 
Sm IIm  t l

provide.**

»P*v
lit I election M be held throughout

---------- o .......
Miv* Ruth Roliin* of Ft. Stock- 

ton U the gue<t of MU* Heater
Bunger this week.

HJR No. «
A  JO IN T  RESO LU TIO N  

proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
providing for a Supreme Court of 
nine members, and for continuous 
session of that Court.—

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LE G ISLATU R E  OF THE STATE 
O F  T E X A S :

Section I. That Sections 2 and 
3 of Article 5 of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be amended 
ao as to hereafter read as follows:

“ Article 5. Section 2 The Su
preme Court shall consist of a ____
Chief Justice and eight Associate mVin ik v  t <* i m \
Justices, any five of whom rhall BARREL* Or MONEY TO LOAN 
constitute a quorum, ami the iun-j^n Oiotwi Ke<ideOC# and Business 
currence of five shall be neceasary property, 
to a decision of a case; In other* SWmvMy or Annual pay- 
matter*. until otherwise provided COULTER'S COMPANY’ 
by Law. the jurisdiction of the Box 5 ti San Angelo. Texas

inspections made regularly
61 «tc.

---------- o----------

goods, war** and merchandise sold Plaintiff further alleges that said
and goods delivered to said defend- goods, wares and merchandise

P'
I Said proposed Con ___  _ ______________________ ____

submitted' t k g ^ l i fT  *nU »nd “" • * " *  "  •hoWB by •h° "  ■ b> f — .* »**». "JJ
ed electors of this State at a spec- said account and which plaintiff al- nnd delivered sf^l1

leges became or ui.oiit were used by defeadanta Cole and 
? ! Brumme in the comdruction and

March 7. 192$, and on which “
due

defendants are entitled to a
“ fj* erection of certain improvements, 

credit

Miss Mildred Cook, teacher in
the Powell Field school, was a " —  - y '
week-end guest in the heme of her wh'C*> WnwUn‘ . “ f *
aunt. Mrs M Johmgan Judgment against said defendants.

.. being a two story frame Hotel 
for materials returnevl amounting bui|djng M-ith the outside walls 
to 11*9.75. leaving a balance due of #nJ riM,f llf „heet iro.  , » !  *he ,n- 
$6,173 0\ with 6 per cent per an- ^  wa|,„ , nd partitions of sheet 
num interest from March 7. 192*. ^  <>n I*** L 2 and S. ia

(( outinn. <i S)

t ITATION BY PUBLICATION

Cameron A 
and K L  Cole. Henry Brumme.G*o, 
I T rr:p* >n and wife. Ruby 
T TOptiu; M R Show alter an 1

if. Mm M R Sh**» alter. W B
Ralph Davis. T G. Ib-ViI-j

DM v k F-well, W. L. Me!><»tia!il
J A Hillman, are Defendant* i

lit1 unit,-r nf »u.t be.nu No 4-JJ 1
T he* n%t ue* of ; UiBtiff’* Jvrv.aad

> a* foil nee, to-o tt:
PU ntitf gue* d*ft*niUnt*. t -ile1

p.1 Brummu*, on in itotni/ad <wk »ru
.at11T»*nt ?o hi* prtrtion

'.n lie  sum if 3*2 t*d. 
plain* *  alleges to be due

Court shall be exercised under 
such regulations and orders as the 
Court by a majority vote may pre | 
scribe. No person shall be elig.ble 
to the office of Chief Justice or As-1 
siK*late Justice of the Supreme mut- ct i t c  At* r v v  is  
Court unless hr be. at the time of i TEXAS
his election, a citiien of the I ’mted T<* THE SHERIFF OR ANY’ CON- 
States and of this State and unless STABLE OF CROCKETT COl'N- 
he shall have attained the age of f  y _  
thirty years, and shall have been a (jm itT IN ti-
practicing lawyer or a judge of a V(W, ‘ , w.. hede-uv r n u  
court, or such lawyer and judge to-1 '  ° } - * * * ‘ J
gether at least seven years Said M-AM KI to summon by malt ng 
Chief Justice and Associate Jus- publication of this Citation in soaso 
ticea shall be elected by the qualt-, newspaper published in Crockett 
fled voters of the State at a goner- County. Texas, once in each week 
al election, shall hold their offices for four consecutive weeks previ- 
six years, or until their successors ous to the return hereof E. L. Cole, 
are elected and qualified, and shall Henri Brumme. Ralph Davis and 
receive such compensation as may 0  K Kevxell. to be and appear be- 
b. provided by law In case of a for,  th„ Honorable District Court 
vacancy m the off ice . 1  h.ef Jus- f Cnekrtt ,-„unt>. Texas. *3rd 
tica of thr A uurt, tn* l*o\- f » . • \ lL
ernor shall fill the vacancy until District, at the next regu
the next g,-nc al election for State Ur D-rm thereof. to be held in the 
officers, and at such general elec Court House thereof in the City of, 
tion tie  vgtaticv for the unexpired Oinna or. the fifth M*<nday in Ap- 
term shall be filled by election by il A D. 1929. then and there to an-1 
the ijualifled voters of the State 1 w, i* ■ * PlaintifTs Petition filed in 
The Judges of the Supreme Court „ ,u,;t M j  Court ljn the 9th day* 
who mav be in office at the time of January. \ D 1929.W herein Wm 
this amendment takes effect shall , \  , , ,nt. „  rUlntig
continue in office until the expira
tion of their term of office under 
the present Constitution, and until 
then successors are elected and 
qualified W hen this amendment * 
takes effect, the Governor shall im P 
mediately appoint six additional It 
Associate Justices of tiie Supreme a 
Court tor terns of office so that j. 
the terms of two of su* h aptminted 
.\.1*<«-iate Justices shall expire 
with the term of office of each of 
the present memtiers of the Su
preme Court. and, upon the *iuahti- ■* 
ration of such new Justices, the 
Commission of Appeals of the State 
of Texas shall terminate

'‘ Article V Section 3 The Su
preme lourt shall have appelate, 
jurisdiction oniv except a* herein 
specified, which shall be co rxteti 
sive with the limits ol the State 
Us appelate Jurisdiction shall rx * 
tend to question* of 11*  arising ;n 
cases of which the Courts of Civil 
Apprals have appelate jurisdiction 
under «uch reetrictlons and r-gu-‘ 
lationa m* the Legislature may pre
scribe Cntil otherwise provided 
by la* the appelate jurisdiction of 
the Supreme Court shall extend to 
questions of law arising in the 
ca-ee in the Courts of l nil Ap 
peals in which the Judges „i any 
Court of Civil Appeals may d*s 
agree or where the several t ,torts 
« i  Civil Appeal* m.** hold d ff«*r 
entlv '••• the same question of law 
of a her*- 4 Statute oi the > o 
held void, vnd shall extend !<• *u* h 
other guest ions a* ra*y be within 
the Court’s Appe.ai* Jurisdiction 
under the Statutes of the M-tr :: 
force when this amendment u»*** 
effect The Supreme Court ind the 
Justices thereat shall have power 
to issue writs ol I a teas cornu . ar 
may be presented by law and un- 
del such regulations as may be 
prescribed by law. t.i* *a o i **ur 
and the Justice* .irereo! may .*»US 
writs of mamlhmus p-ocedeata. 
certio ra ri and H ick  other w rits, a-* 
mav b,- necessary to eufo.ee its 
juiisdwtH.ii The l eg «lature may 
confer original jurisdiction on the 
Supreme Court io isaue *r;t* of 
quo warisnto and mand..mu» in 
such case- as may b» specif, *t, s* 
copt as agaiast the Governor of 
the Skat#

The Supreme Court sha t have 
power, upon aff da It or otherwise 
as !©■ the Court Way be determs god, 
t«* ascertain *tt«h matters of fa. 
as mav be necessary to the proper 
exercise of it* jurwdict on Tne 
Supreme Court shall be open *• 
ail time* and shall sit at the State 
Capitol for the transaction of bu« 
ness at such time* as may be lesig 
wated by the Court.

The Supreme Court shall appo.at 
a clerk, who ehail give boh*! W 
such manner as is now or m.»y 
hereafter, he required by law and 
he may hold his office for foar 
years and shall be subject to re 
moval by said Court, for t  *»l 
cuuee entered of record on the min
utes of said Court wh*» sr.sli re
ceive such compensation as the

Hall Bros. Grain Co.
BARNHART — SAN ANGKLC STERLING CITY

EXTRA DRY

STOCK SALT
(XEAN AND PI BE

SPECIALLY PREPARED 
FOR SHEEP ft GOAT FEEDING

MYLES SALT CO.. Ltd.

Announcement
The Globe Laboratories of Ft. Worth, T ex
as, Wish To  Announce The Appointment As 
Their Agent For Ozoon, Crockett County, 
our store.

We will carry at all times a complete line 
o f Globe products, such as:

GLOBE BLACKLEG AGGRESSIN
GLOBE WORM CAPSULES
GLOBE KERATITIS MIXED BACTERIN

( For the prevention of pink-eye in cattle)
GLOBE HORN PAINT ‘
GLOBE SCREW WORM KILLER 
anJ other GLOBE PRODUCTS

Bring your syringes in to us for repairing. 
Make our store your headquarters when in 

town.

OZONA DRUG COMPANY

STOCKMEN
Do you know that your sheep and lamb 

crop can be insured against tornado, wind
storm and hail, either in bams or on the
range?

We write this protection at a reasonable 
co-t to you. Let us tell you about it.

T. L. Benson
Land Livestock Leases Fire Insurance

BIG TEN T SHOW

— -
m

A New Set of Tires 
for Your Car

Free! Free!

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Ws ar* equipped t« render tho 
moat up to date aerVico :a your 
community and its ro*» la a nafwr 
•f your own decision.

YEAGER MORTl YRY 
Phone S D*l PJ

We Pay All Phone Chxrg-v 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Beginning the loth o f May we will ^ive away ab
solutely free a new set of tires on the 15th of each month. 
No matter what kind of car you drive, we will fit it up
with a new set of tires---- if it’s a Packard you get a set
of tires to fit or if it’s a Ford you get a set to fit YO t'R  
car.

Each dollar purchase, no matter whether it be gaso
line. oil. tires, tubes, a new Ford, repairing, washing or
greasing----anything purchased at the McLeod Motor
C o .----entitles you to a chance to share in this wonder
ful g ift

A new’ set of tires each 15th of the month---- think of
it! Five brand new 6-ply tires FREE. A11 you do is sign 
your tickets and deposit them in a barrel.

A  New Set O f Tire* For YOUR Car 

No Matter What Make

Ford Service I i Better
GASOLLNE — O IL — FORD ACCESSORIES*

FEDERAL and LEE PUNCTURE PROOF TIRES

McCloud Motor Company
Su“*c«Mor» To (ir nwtrr Motor C«, 
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

In Ozona All Week
STARTING  April 15

Merry Madcaps 
Stock

3 0  • People *3 0
BAND And ORCHESTRA

f  i i  Opening Play

“The Younger Son"
* ? LATEST NEW YORK SUCCESS

All New Vaudeville
BETWEEN ACTS - - - - Specialty Acts 

and Electrical Effects

Guaranteed Attraction

Prices 10 & 30
Ladies FKEE Monday night when accom

panied by one adult paid admission

Under Auspices of the

Crockett County Band
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(Continued from page 4.) |v»»> Company Survey*. more fully
Block 32. on what ia now known a* 'dencribed In dedication recorded 
the El Maaho Town*lt* i hut which in VoL **• I’ *** 98 of th* r*c

. . . . . . .  »rd* of Crockett County, T m s , to
wa. formerly known a* (.rube) lo- which T, U r*«c*  ia made for all
rated In Crockett ( ount.v, Texas, purpose*, and plaintiff alien*.* that 
aaid Townaite coverny part of the time of ita aale of said goods, 
Sections 71 and 72. I & <1. N. Hail- Mares and merchandise to aaid

HARDWARE
Screens, Screen Door Hinges, 

Fly Swatters

Everythin}? to keep the pe.*ts out th's 
summer at prices that will astound you 
for their economy.

Startling values in all kinds of hard
ware—everything you might need at bar
gain prices.

The most complete stock o f hardware 
for the home, garden or farm in town.

West Texas Lumber Co.
OZONA. TEXAS

Cola and Brummc, tha legal tltla 
fo tha real property above deacrlb* 
•i wa* in defendant*, George L. 
ThompetM and wife, Kuby Thomp
son. but that defendant* Cole and 
lirumme were by virtue of a con
tract. the exact term* of which are 
unknown to plaintiff, the owner* 
« f  the improvement* in the con- 

! Cruction of which *aid material 
* •* u.e.l, and the defendant*. 
M. It. Show alter and wife were the 
owner* of an equitable intereat in 
the *urfaee right* of *aid real e»- 
t'.te and the conitructioa of *aid 
m{>ro\ement* thereon wa* in car
ding out *aid contract, and with 
th* full knowledge and arquie*- 
cence of defendant* Thompan and

wife and Khowalter and wife.
Plaintiff allege* the filing by it 

on the rtoth day of April, 1928. of 
an affidavit duly recorded in Vol 2, 
page 22 of the Mechanic Lien rec
ord* of Crockett County. Tex**, 
claiming a Mechanic'# and Mater
ialman'* l.ien ugain*t the real e«- 
tate above deacribed and the im
provement* located thereon, to *e- 
cuie ti.e payment of the account 
*ued on. and it al*o claim* such 
a lien ugain*t the improvement* 
under the Con.*titution of the State 
of Texa*

Plaintiff allege* the aale of fort* 
I and 2 of the real e*t*te in que*- 
tion by defendant*. Thompaon and 
wife t., defendant, Mr*. Showalter, 

]a* *hown by deed recorded in Vol.

P L U M B I N G
Sheet Metal Work

A ll Work Strictly Guaranteed

KEETON’S SHOP
J. T. KEETON. Prop.

27. page 230, of the deed record*
of Crockett County. Texa*. but 
plaintiff allege* that deed i* void 
for defective acknowledgment and 
that if it conveyed any title to **id 
land or improvement*. *ume i* in 
all thing* aubordinate to plaintiff** 
lien.

Plaintiff further allege* that the 
various defendant* to thi* cause 
are claiming right, title* and in- 
tere»t* in the improvement* and in 
the real e*tate hereinbefore des
cribed. the exact nature of which 
are unknown to plaintif, hut are 
by virtue of variou* affidavit* e- 
numerated in plaintiff'* petition 
and of record in Crockett County, 
fexa*. each of which plaintiff al
lege* ia insufficient and void be
cause not in the form nor filed in 
the manner by law required, and

ATTEST: Geo Rusaell. 
Clerk District Court, 

(SEAL) Crockett County,
Texa*. 60-4tc.

I**u#d on the 14th day of March, 
192*

George Kuaaell, 
Clerk District Court, 

Crockett County, Texas,
----- —o----- —

LOST .13x5 General Tire on rim, 
lost between Sonora and Ozona. 
Reward for return to Wilson Motor
Co.—-lie.

Mr*. J. II. Meredith i* in San 
Antonio where she i* receiving 
medical attention.

Mr*. W. H. Baggett, Mr*. Hugh 
Childress, Mr*. B B. Ingham and 
Billy Baggett were in San Antonio 

plaintiff ask* that said affidavit* over the week-end.
be in *11 thing* cancelled and held 
for naught.

Plaintiff allege* that the im
provement* are capable of removal 
from the land without material in
jury thereto and it pray* for a 
judgment against Cole and Brum- 
m, establishing the amount of it* 
.said debt and damage and for a 
foreclosure a* against all the de
fendant* of it* lien on said land

Mr. and Mr*. W. B. Baker of 
Coleman have returned to their 
home after a brief visit with Mr. 
and Mr*. James Thornhill. Mr*. 
Thornhill i* their daughter

Mr*. Grady Mitcham of San 
Angelo i* visiting her parent* Mr. 
and Mrs. Plea* Childress.

Mr. and Mr*. Warren Clayton

THRU SERVICE—TWICE DAILY
To

Sonora —  Junction San Antonio 
Fort Stockton —  Pecos —  El Paso 

McCamey and Oil Fields

LeavesGoing West 7:.V> a.m. & 4:15 p.m 
Leaves Going East 1:15 pm,.& 10:15 pm.

and improvement*, or if no lien i* 
found to exist against the real es
tate. then for a foreclosure of it* 
lien on the improvement* against

left Thursday morning for San An
gelo w here they will visit Dr. and 
Mr*. W. A. Clayton.

Mr*. Hay I-ane of Colorado, Tex-
all the defendant*, and for an or- *»_ arrive* Thursday to visit her 
der of sale and for cost* of Court m,ter. Mr* Arthur Phillip*.
and for general and special relief 

HEREIN FAIL NOT. and have Arthur Phillip* wa* in San An-
you then and there thi* Writ, with X**lo on business Monday and Tuea-
vour endorsement thereon, show-1*!•»>' of this week.
mg how you have executed the
same.

GIVEN under my hand and
seal of -aid Court at Office in the 
Citv of Ozona. tins the 14th da) of 
March,

Mr and Mr* Clay Adam* of Ft. 
Stockton *|ierit the week end in O-
zona.

Mr* Fred Haiti)
grlo visiting.

is in San An-

Call HOTEL OZONA 
Phone IIS

Your Building Problems 
Are My Problems

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

L
Old Spanish Trail Coaches

San Antonio to El Paso

S. L. B U T L E R
General I ontructing Building

Phone 117

5f l k a - J k n m ( u t t i
San Angelo, Texas

Extra Style-Extra Wear in
H art Shaffner Sr M a rx  Suits

for Spring and Summer-1929

An extra amount of wear for you with

an extra amount of style . . . .  is the

basic idea that inspired Hart Schaffner

& Marx Suits.

You’ ll find them in the new colors, Mal

acca tan. Dickens blue, and Scots prrey

. . . and that will j?ive you a new respect

for Quality.

30. 37.50
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"The Desperate Loi
"You will not Hove your lover by 
waiting. You hud bettor gu. or I 
will kill him before your ey#a!”

She walked calmly between them, 
and looked from one to the other.

“ Lord St. Maurice, 1 need not 
aak you. I know! This duel i* not 
of your seeking?"

“ It is not!” he answered, lower
ing hia sword. “This fellow in- 
nulted me, and I punished him 
publicly in the restaurant of the 
Hotel de I'Europr last night In 
my opinion, that squared matters, 
but he demanded satisfaction, and 
from his point of view, I supiatee 
he t.«s a right to it  I am quite 
ready to give it to him.”

The seconds had fallen back. 
They three were alone. She went 
up to the Sicilian and laid her hand 
upon hia arm.

“ Leonardo, we have been  
friends, have we not? Why should 
you seek to do that which will 
make us enemies for ever? I 
have broken no faith with you; I 
never gave you one word of hope 
I never loved you; l never could 
have loved you! Why should you 
seek to murder the man whom I do 
love, and make me miserable for 
ever ?“

His face was ghastly, but he 
showed no sign of bring moved by 
her words

“ Bah! You talk as you feel-

just now!”  he said quickly. “1 tell 
you that 1 do not believe one word. 
It be had not come between us, 
you would have been mire some 
tiny. Istve like mine would have 
conquered in the end. Away! a- 
way" he cried, pushing her back in 
growing excitement, and stamping 
on the ground with his feet/'The 
sight of you only maiidi n« me. and 
nerves my arm to kill! Though 
you beg on your knees for hit life, 
that man shall die!“

“ I shall not beg upon my knees,” 
she answered proudly. “ Yet. Leon
ardo. for your own Mike, for the 
sake of your own happiness, I bid 
you once more Ui consider. You 
would stain your hand with the 
bbud of the man who is more to 
me than you can ever be. Is this 
what you call love? Lroaardo, be
ware! I am not a woman to be 
lightly robbed of what is dear to 
me. Put up your sword, or you 
will repent it to your dying day."

The Sicilian was unmoved. The 
sight of the woman he loved cham
pioning his toe seemed to madden 
him

“Out of my way!”  he cried.j 
grasping his sword firmly, ‘'l.ordj 
St. Maurice, are you not weary of 
skulking behind a woman's petti
coats’  On guard! I say. On 
guard!”

She suddenly flung her hand* a- 
bove her head, ami there was what 
seemed to be a miraculous increase 
,n the little group. Three men in

plain, dark clothes sprang from ba- 
i hind a gigantic bowlder, and, in an
instant, the Sicilian was sailed
from behind.

(Continued next week) 

CITATION BY* PUBLICATION

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 
—  Wagon and Wood Work —

O.W.
Blacksmith & Machine Shop

THE STATE OK TEXAS
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON

STABLE O r CROCKETT 
COUNTY—GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY Command
ed to summon C. !>. Hallock, Hen 
ry Brumme, M. IL Show alter, Mrs. 
M R. Showalter, VV. B. Pullman 
Ralph Davis, T. 0. DeVilbiss, O. K. 
K< well, w. 1- Me Donald. J. W. 
Hillman and the unknown heirs, 
assigns, executors, administrators 
and legal representatives of each 
of them by making publication of 
this Citaticn once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks previ
ous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not. then 
in the nearest County where a 
newspaper is published, to appear 
at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Crockett Conn- 
tv, to be Holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Ozona. Texas, on the 
5th Monday in April A. D. 1929. 
the same being the 29th day of 
April A. D. 1929. then and there 
to answer a |>etition filed in said 
Court on the 19th day of March 
A. I* 1929. in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 479. 
wherein Ciorge l„ Thompson is 
Plaint iff. and C. L. Hallock. Henry 
Brumme. M R. Showalter, Mrs. 
M R. Showalter. W. B Pullman. 
Ralph Davis, T 0. IteVilbiss. O. K. 
E»well. W. L. McDonald. J. W. 
Hillman and the unknown heirs, 
assigns, executors, administrators 
and legal representatives of each 
of them are Defendants,, and n 
brief statement of plaintifTs cause 
of actiem. being as follows;

Plaintiff alleges that on the 1st 
day of Jan. 1929 he was lawfully 
*e êd ar.ei possessed of Abstract

Industrial Recognition
2v

\62, Cert. 4617, Survey 71 and Ab- 
.tract 561, Cert. 4616, Survey 72.
both in Block t. I. *  G. N. RY CO. 
land each containing 640 acres of
land, each situate in Crockett 
County, Texas; that on last said 
date defendants entered on said 
premises and ejected plaintiff
therefrom and unlawfully with- 
‘■old from him a possession to his 
lamage Five Thousand Dollars; 
hat the annual rental value of 

said land is Eight Hundred Dol
lars; that for more than 10 years 
last past plaintiff and those under 
whom he claims title has held and 
had continuously peaceable and ad
verse |s>ssession of said land, cul
tivating. using and enjoying the 
same; that for more than 5 years 
last |>ast plaintiff and those under 
whom he claims title has had and 
held continuously, peaceable and 
adverse possession of said land 
using and enjoying the same, rend
ering and paying taxes thereon 
each year as they accrued, and 
claiming same under deeds duly 
registered ; that heretofore on th* 
1.1th day of Nov., 1927 plaintiffff 
entered into an agreement with de- 
teiidunts C. L. Hallock and Henry' 
Brumme whereby he agreed to sell 
them 160 acres out of the above 
,(escribed lands in consideration of
611.000 to lie paid as follow s; $2500 
ash. $.1,500.00 December 14. 1927 ;i

$2,500.00 on January 14. 1926; and
62.500.00 cm February 14. 1928.: 
Plaintiff agreeing to convey them
iid 160 acres upon the full and 

pud final payment of said $11,000; j 
that they |iatd him only the
62.500.00 cash payment and that! 
■ll of the balance of said consid-; 
e rat ton remains past due and un-| 
paid and that they have neglected 
and refused to pay same and have 
entered upon said land and taken 
possession thereof and have neg
lected and refused to carry out 
said contract or surrender possess
ion thereof to plaintiff, thereby 
creating a cloud upon his title to 
said lands, all to his damage in the 
sum ot $500.00.

Wherefore Plaintiff praya judg
ment of the Court that Defendant* 
each be cited as required by law 
to apfiear and answer this petition 
and that on the trial thereof Plain- 
' ff have judgment for the title and 
-'MiHsession ot the above described! 
premises and that w rit of resti- j 
tution issue and for rents, damages

and costs of suit, and that the
cloud upon Plaintiff's title to aaid 
land and premises be removed, that 
said contract entered into between 
Plaintiff and Defendants C. L. 
Hallock and Henry Brumme be set 
nside and be declared forever void, 
and for such other and further re
lief. special and general in law and 
in equity that he may be justly en
titled to.

HEREIN FAIL NOT but have 
before said Court, at its next reg-

THURSDAY, APRIL 11. 1929.

ular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you1 
havo executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of aaid Court, at office in Otona, 
Texas, on this the 20th day of 
March A. D. 1929.

(SEAL) George Russell, Clerk 
District Court, Crockett County, 
Texas.

Issued this 20th dsy of Msrch, 
A. I). 1929.

George Russell. Clerk. 50-4L

Monday
Gloria Kw sanaa la

“SADIE THOMPSON”
A tropical hurricane of human emotions. At Pago Pago— 
crossroads of the South Seas— three hearts were juggled 

by a savage fate. Story by W. Somerset Maugham

Tuesday
Geo. K. Arthur and Karl Dane In

“BROTHERLY LOVE”
A fast, funny and furious comedy, with the heroes of "Rookies” 

in another laugh.

Wednesday
Itorothv Mackaill and Jack Mulhall la

“LADY BE GOOD”
A musical comedy movie. Just a couple of vaudevjlle 
magicians in a medley o f music, magic and merriment.

Thursday St Friday 

“PLUNGING HOOFS”
A thrilling Western, with a barrel full of action and romance.

Saturday
Jack Holt and Nancy Carroll la

“THE W ATER HOLE”
Another thrilling Zane Grey masterpiece, a story of man's battle 

with desert wastes and love's rescue.

The Ozona Theatre
“ Tasty Movie Menus”

TrgA^giigftM

I ow rr  
Living (oats

I V  b id  o f  t k r  • m a l l  cities and 
••was for l a d u t l n a l  recognition ■ 
tn s |  accepted.

Low er 
Labor Coata

la r-w fk ted  n u k l m u r i r i  are 
«|e»ti,ng the con (reeled t r t o  and re 
m oony tkeir plaint and lot tom * to 
the wnkorrwd. oocongected at tons* 
f V o  of tbs Intel! cilier and towns.

Low er Ta xri

Bettor
Skipping
Facilities

% slsr|wecj dot nhelno nf electric 
pnwor and the decs! ipni 11 I of fast 
fre,gkt bare (  ran T n t Tessa i s m  
and towns an indnsCrial stains cons- 
paratls with ncsCrnpnliton ntat.

Lower lt*.ag lasts and tbs ref os r 
lower labor instt.lower tsar*.cheeper 
Isnd. ample room for eapoosnm and 
* Veer prua.mwv to raw O ilrru li and 
•whets, all koee paved tbs wav foe 
mduatry’s reaUeatnm of the dot met 
sdvsatagos •i small towa factory

N o  F a tig u in g  
C ongestion

C L rap rr  Land

Clone to  
R aw  M aterials

C loae to  
M ark et*

Perm anent 
iservatiwe 
Labor

As Hr contribution ta tbs adaoo- 
offered, thee cotnpan* bos '0.- 

•oa horsepower of electro power 
available, three groat generating sta
tions sad It sanitary plant- maws- 1 

y  mg nnmterrnpsed eery.ee } «  bowrc . r  
*  dse. H I days a year. ^

Room fo r  
G ro w th

WestTexas U tilities
Company

W sB r9 9

before if on 
next automobile

le a rn  wluj over
300,000%

have alreachi 
chosen  the New
Chevrolet Six

The  C O A C H

*595
MOAfwn* . . , 
TkrrtiAi row . . .
the
UM P f ........
rib#M DAN
Tlw V 't  i  Aitfcinif r . .
H  (  n a n  .
lid. l 4Nt»AL* . 
Th e
Ratines l*t •»#»»
Tk#" I *iM 
• *e >♦«. * ilvdMi 
f Ih
$ i I o«i t Kna>*6 . 
rW » ' , Inn

wwb CbA
AM  p r . . M f  o. h 

I . . M .  M a i

*525
*525
*595
’675
*695
725

•595
.*400
*545
*650

t; o xt r ,  k t
the *1* iwt4 p'l,* 0* w»!l aa
f t * «  tea* * »  t w w . f * f ( « g
••PhUlppilc niff** I *• e •ri> * **•«*<■ vgrocJ |»**» «m lest aJ* 

* (ê nHtst a tHafgM («* *1# i**tf and fia*ati«|.

Since January first, over HV.000 people have chosen 
the Chevrolet Six. Anti every da v m i * an increase in 
this tremendous public acceptance—

-—for the new Chevrolet me onlv brings the ri jov men I 
of six-cvtinder performance within li.c rm h  of every
body everywhere, but gives the Chevrolet luver a 
greater dollar value than any other low-priced car.

Juaf consider what you gel in the Chevrolet Six! The 
smoothness, flexibility and powrr of a si a-cylinder 
engine which delivers better than luesly mile* to the 
gallon. The heauiv and luxury of hodirc l>v tuber with 
adjustable driver’s seal. The effortless contnd t>f big, 
quiet, non locking 4-wheel brakes and ball bearing 
steering. Then consider Chevrolet prices! And vou will 
discover that thit fine quality vix tun  actually he 
bought in the price range o/.lhe four! Come in. Let us 
rrove that anyone w ho can afford any car can afford 
a Chevrolet Six!

MOTOR Co. 0 »iN A .
h : \ as

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR



Wat Kept Home 
Six Weary Months

Surg-*n may lx? obtained in Ozona 
from the Ox«na Drug Company.—
(Adi.)

( H I K O I OF CHRIST
i " I  had juat about given up hope 
rof ever being well uttuin when Ij 
heard about Saigon. It in ju«t 
wonderful wrhat it has done for me* 

*'l was in n dreadfully rundown' 
condition an a result of stomach 
trouble. I became no weak I was 
confined to the houae for nix 
months and for four months was 
on a milk diet. I suffered terribly 
with gas and cramping (wins. Aw
ful sick headaches forced me to 
bed for hours at a time. I lost 
weight and strength and my color 
was unhealthy. I was so nervous 
that life was a misery. I simply 
couldn't sleep well.

“ After the first few doses of

“ He that keepeth the cummund- 
ments kee|>eth his own soul; but 
he that despiseth Ills ways shall 
die.” Remember Sunday services 
are God** c<niniunilnient»: Conic 
with us and keep your soul.

Bible School 10 a. m. We have 
raised our uverage Hi |>er cent in 
the last quarter. Let’s gain some 
more.

Morning Hiscourse II a. m. 
Subject. “The Bible Doctrine of 
Heaven.”

Communion Service H:50 a. m.
Men’* Training Class It p. m.
Young Peoples' Training Class 

7 p. m.

Evening Dii&ourse S p. m
ject. “ Life in Hell."

Wednesday 3 p m Ladles Bible
Class,

Wednesday 8 p. m. Prayer and 
Bible Study.

— W. K. Swinney, Minister, 
o—

House Joint Resolution No. «
(Continued from page 4.1

h»t; “ Against the amendment to the 
State Constitution providing for a 
Supreme Court of nine members, 
and for continuous session of that 
Court " If it appears from the re
turns of said election that a maj
ority of the votes cast are in fav
or of said amendment, the same 
shall become a part of the State

'Constitution.
I Section 3. The Governor shall 
issue the necessary proclamation 
for said election and have the same 
published and said election held
as proviilen by the Constitution 
and Laws of this State.

Section ♦. The sum of Five 
Thouaand <$&,00>j.00> Dollars, or

so much thereof as may be neces
sary is hereby appropriated out of 
the State Treasury to pay for the 
expenses of said publication and 
election.

Approved February 19. 1929.
(A  Correct Copy)

JANE Y. McCALLUM. 
Secretary of State, l-4tc.

the Stute on Tuesday, July 1C. 1929. 
at which election each voter op
posing said proposed amendment 
shall scratch off of the ballot with 
a jien or pencil the following words 
printed on said ballot: “ For the 
amendment to the State Constitu
tion providing for a Supreme Court 
of nine members, and for continu
ous session of that Court.", and
each voter favoring said proposed 
amendment shall scratch off the
ballot in the same manner the fol- 

words printed on said bal-
Inauoi n 
I lowing

MBS. .1 W. MAN ESS

Sargon my a|<|»>titr returned and l 
eat anything I want. I don't suf
fer with gas or cramping pains 
any more, nor do I have those 
dreadful headaches. M.v nervous
ness is entirely gone and I sleep' 
just fine. Doing the houto work 
now seems just like pla> compared 
to what is u«ed to. I'm rid of con
stipation, m.v color is good and I’ve 
gained six pounds

“Sargon did more for me in a 
few weeks than all the other medi
cines put together did in years." 
.The above statement was ma'ie 

rntl.v by Mrs .1 W. M n;e-<. LUO 
{ ‘raison St.. Houston. T • \.

SPRING TOGS 
For Men

It’s time for light weight suits and 
straw hats. We have anticipated the 
needs o f Ozona men this season and have 
provided a wide selection of straw hats 
and light weight Spring and Summer 
suits.

fL.rtSchaffner a Marx Suits—Wilson Bros. 

Shirt.* and Underwear—Stetson Hats— 

Florsheim Shoes

EVERYTHING FOR THE MAN 

If U\- New, You’ll Find It at Lemmons

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
“SELLS FOR CASH—SELLS FOR LESS"

,■4,.— -

Guard Your Stock
Against Flies

;.y y .y .y  . . 7 :

Heres One Thing 
You Can Bank On

-1

F y time is here. Be on your guard against losses 

from the blow fly.

FIDELITY FLY REPELLANT
Is the ideal mixture to keep o ff the blow fly. Fly Re

pel lant is the latest development in the livestock man’s 
fight against this pest and is valuable for use on cuts, 
fresh or old wounds, from shearing and marking. Ai>- 
plied with a brush, it is simple, fast and an effective 
safeguard against flies. Soothing and healing for the 
wound and a positive fly repellant.

Fly Repellant ( Heavy) 
Fly Repellant ( Light >

$3.50
$2.75

We have also stocked some of the best worm medi
cines on the market Stock up now while we have the
complete supply.

WE LOAN KODAKS
Films Developed

Ozona Drug Company
The Orange Cross Store

R  M. Gant, Mgr.

If Goodyear Tires were not the best tire-buy for you 
- we wouldn’t be recommending them.

We live in this town, and expect to be here for a long 
time.

Common sense telis us we can build our business only 
as we take care o f our customers.

Selling a cust >mer anything but the best is not taking 
care of him.

We know that— so we recommend Goodyear Tires.
They’re the best tires proved by the fact that more 

people ride on them than on any other kind.
That's why we handle them.

GOODYEAR
The Tire* That Millions More People Ride On

OZONA GARAGE
O z o n a ,  T e x a s

f
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NOTIC E TO BIDDERS 
Sealed bid* will bf received up 

to 3 o'clock p. m. on Saturday. 
April 27th. for purthiM of build- 
now occupied by the Ozona Baptist 
church. Bid* arc to be on the 
building alone, minus all movable 
fixture* and furniture and the bell. 
Submit all bid* to any member* of 
the committee or if more conven
ient leave them at The Stockman 
office. We reserve the right to re
ject any and all bids.

Committee: A. C. Hoover, H. O. 
Word. R J. Cooke, M. M. Fulmer.

1 3tc.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Forehand and 
F. H. Palmer spent the week-end 
in Bangs visiting relatives. They 
returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L  Childress and 
children left Friday for San An
tonio to witness the I'asaion Play, 
returning the first of the week.

J. S. Pierce. Sr., has returned 
from Temple where he recently 
underwent an operation. He is 
considerably improved but will re
turn to Temple soon to undergo an
other operation.

Sam Wills spent the week-end in 
San Angelo.

Early Baggett was a business 
visitor to San Angelo Saturday.

Mr*. W. L. James i* in Osona for 
a visit with her husband, who i* 
manager of the Smith Drug Store* 
here for the Concho Drug Com 
pany of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mr*. N. \V. Graham and 
daughter. Miss Rachel Graham, re
turned Tuesday from San Antonio 
where they went to see the Passion 
Play.

Mrs. Will Baggett witnessed the 
Passion Play in San Antonio last 
week.

H. G. Cook and daughter. Miss 
Telia t ook, of Colorado, were 
gur»t» in the home of W. M. Johni- 
gan last week-end,

Mr and Mrs. Albert Bailey were 
in from their Pecos County ranch 
for the week end.

Neal W Sanders is here from 
San Angelo on business this week.

knirker—“Is that Boston girl
frigid ?H

Bockcr—"1 should say *o. -When 
fallows call on her they tie them
selves together with rope#."

"Your wife is very broadminded, 'er’n."— Bydney Bulletin
isn t she? j j.en j 0 ,̂nM,n invited a chorua-

•Oh. wonderfully! She believe. ^  #ft#r th# phow. "Ah.” he 
there are always two sides to every ^  Uu>t "Drink to me only 
question—her own and her moth- mmm

with thine eyea." Next day the 
coryphees' union boycotted Ben 
end resolved that h* was a tight
wad.

General Building Contractor 

Any Kind of Building Anywhere

Estimates Cheerfully Given

L. L. Bewley
Phone 130 §

Piiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii]̂

Anything Electrical
Bring us that broken electrical appli

ance. We can make it like new again.
Home-Wiring-----Contracting

Joe Patrick
In Ozona Meat Market

Choice Meats i
Expertly Slaughtered and Cut

Barbecued Beef. Mutton, Goat 
Barbecued Bologna j i

O ZO NA M EAT M AR K E T
Phone 29

—

Hardware Queensware

Hall Bros.Grain Co.
Barnhart San Angelo Sterling City

Complete Line 

Of

SWEET FEEDS,
GRAIN, FLOCK. SALT. PO U LTRY FEED, 

COTTON SEED CAKE PRODUCTS

Glassware

Ozona Hardware Company
W. D. Barton, Mgr.

Genuine Armstrong
L IN O LE U M

$1.25 Per Yard

Many beautiful new patterns. A  
design and quality for every need. 
Re-cover your floors before hot 
weather.

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture

Phone 181 
Hardware Plumbing

ROBERT MASSIF. COMPANY
Funeral Director* A Kmbalmer* 

Superior Ambulance Service 
Phone 4444 Day or Night 

San Angelo. Texas

POSTED
All my pasture* in Crockett] 

iCounty are posted Hunting and
»t  i7 C Y .Y r  r c r r r r r r i h ^ r r r r f K i  all tn without my p*in - |

ion )>o*itively forbidden.
WMf. r. 1. Cllll.DRKSS

4
POSTED- My ranch land* ** 

•ng in Crockett Countv To-pas
sing without my consent positive 
j  forbidden S Si ('ouch 29

POSTV D
All our pasture* in Crockett 

County are posted Hunting and 
all tre-piisslng positively forbid
den W R A J  M Baggett 39 52tc

Hats!
Hats

Working
Together

We consider each depositor’s account 
as an opportunity to make our relations a 
partnership in mutual happiness.

Our earnest ambition is to serve so 
well that our bank will expand each 
year in resources and influence. This can 
only be accomplished by helping you 
realize your greatest financial possibili
ties.

Let's Work Together

I'HAIKIF. INK; NOTICE!
The Commissioner* Court is a- 

gain giving notice that Prairis 
Dog* in Crockett County mu*t be 

’ exterminated. The County has on 
hand quite a quantity of atrych-j 
nine purchased at wholesale prices 
and will turn it over to the taxpay
er* at cost to county. The county 
clerk has charge of it.

This notice is not meant to re
quire operation* at once, but mere
ly a* notice to all parties that the 
court will in*i«t that every prairie 
dog in Crockett County be killed 
during the next six month*.

Chas E. Davidson,
J County Judge.

32-tf

r

Ozona National Bank

POSTED—My ranches lying it 
Crockett and Val Verde Counties 
Tre*passing positively forbidden 
T. A. Kim aid —tfb

No matter where you live, we are 
fully equipped to render the ut
most in service.

Your plan* are our plans, wheth
er they be on a large scale or in a 
simple unpretentious manner

DORAN FUNERAL HOME 
Phone 317

Del Rio, . . . .  Texas

Summer is almost here. Get you a straw hat and 
keep cool. We have them in men's and boys’, in both 
dress and work hats.

Also belts, ties, socks, pants, union suits, hose, sup- 
I>orters, handkerchiefs, shoes, lace boots. Busby gloves, 
hand bags and suit eases.

CHRIS MEINECKE


